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Jacqueline Lyons
Q u e s t io n s A b o u t a n d N e a r D ucks
D o they m ate for life.
In pairs, brow n against green:
com plem ent.
Will they be going away for winter.
I have a sister in California,
futon next to the tem perate porch.
Is he trying to im press her,
holding his chest above the water.
W hen we see som ething we like,
we lean tow ard it.
They wish they had bread crum bs, or som ething
to offer.
You bring a loaf o f hom em ade bread
and make tea in my kitchen.
T hose two at the edge o f the pond
developing a com plicit look,
a coded telephone ring.
D ifficult to find privacy when their voices
can be overheard, w hen their feet
are bright orange.
H ow do they com m unicate
sudden changes in the air.
T hough neither announces it, bo th travel
in the same direction.
W hat will they do when it snows.
T hey’ll be tucked beneath feathers
in a w arm pocket o f woods,
just the two o f them , eating bread and seeds.
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